
Local Man Challenges 
Archie Moore to Fight

Joe Griffin, 28, former AAU champion, is planning to step into the ring again 
after a two year's abaence. He believes h e can brat any of the litfht heavies includ- 

, ing Archie Moore, and hopes that soon he w ill he able to prove it.
Griffin, of 23019 Arlington avo., has had over 100 fights, losing only three, 

fighting mostly In the open di 
vision.

"I'«i going after Archie 
Moore's title," Griffin stated. 
"I have 68 knock-outs to my 
credit and I'm known for hitting 
hard."

"I've been fighting aince I 
was 16 years old," Griffin said. 

1 "I won the AAU title in Pensa- 
rola in the light heavy weight 
division. I Just fought everyone 
that came along."

When asked why hp plans 
to return to the ring, Griffin . 
said that he needs the money 
and h e I I e v e H that he ran 
knock out any of the, lea/ling 
contenders.
• Gr iTfin, recalling his own 

fight*, said he. was proudest of 
the one he fought when he took 
on a middle weight and hravy 
weight the same night, ,kno<-k- 
ing them out in the second and 
third rounds, respectively.

The heavy weight was Freddy 
Gurko of Cleveland and the mid 
dle weight was Johnny Head of 
New Jersey.

When you first start fighting, 
Griffin said, you figlit for the 
glory and the fame.

JUST A LIVING 
"But when you're mature, 

you're after making a living," 
h* continued. "I don't think a 
fighter is telling the truth if he 
•ays he enjoys heating someone 
up or getting beaten* up. It's 
hard to take physical punish 
ment. You fight only out of ne 
cessity."

Griffin added that the good 
fighter is the one who possesses 
a physical and mental superior 
ity over his opponent.

The boxer admitted thai box- 
Ing is a cruel sport, but the j in this area since 1947, said he 
audience, he said, is largely to'plans to go into three months

LITTLE
LEAGUE
SCORES

On Monday, June 24, the Jack 
Bynum's Pnillies edged Bill 
Turrentine's Yankees out in a 
6 to 2 hall gamr. Although it 
was a very good gam« there 
were very few hits on either 
sido.

On Wednesday, June 26, Al 
Whelan's Stars beat Gordie 
Smith's Braves 7-6. Johnny 
Cambon of the Stars led the 
hitting with two hits which were 
the dpcidins factors in this
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HE WANTS TO FIGHT THE CHAMP
Joe Griffin of Torrance has indicated that he wants 

to box Archie Moore.

blame.
"If you put up a jfoocl scien 

tific fight, they don't like It," 
he explained. "But let some- 
one have hi* brain* knocked 
out, they love It. I IIMM! to pay 
attention to who \\nrn getting 
the loudest npplHiiHP . . . me 
or my opponent. . . . but after 
a while I M'tpped doing Hint. 
I Just went in there and 
fought and thought of "nothing

Griffin, who was born In 
Duquoin, III., but who has lived

BOWL-O-DROME 
TORRANCEWESTERN

at 220th 
FA. 8-3700

ENJOY A REAL HAWAIIAN LUAU
SUNDAY NIGHT 5 P. M. to 9 A. M. 

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

KIDS UNDER 12 YEARS $1.00 $<|50

DANCING WED. THRU SUN.
IN THE KEG ROOM TO THE MUSIC or THE

"FRANKIE HARRELL TRIO"

training in Fraser park.
He has a cement business in 

Torrance.
"I'll fight anybody," he said, 

"If I ran get a $1500 guaran 
tee. I won't throw any fights 
. . . they'll have to beat me to 
win."

National Guard 
Promotions Told

National Guard promotions 
were announced this week by 
Public Information Officer Nap 
Rilodeau of Company E, 132nd 
Armored Engineer Battalion, 
California National Guard,* as 
follows: Sgt. Salvador Gonzales 
and Pfcs Angel Arellano, Jr., 
Tony O. Gasstt, Michael J. Gon- 
ta, Le«^A. Mellen, Gerald W. 
Morris, Joaquln L. Pedroza, Leo 
L. Pedro/a, Keith D. Pierson, 
Alien P. Smith, and Robert H. 
Robinson.

WHY OO WT'HOfT wh*n a TOR- 
1 PRESS Ciamilflf.d Ad'11 get 

I what you want! TA. 8-2S45.
tllir,. MAGIC! Ttmt'8 "hr.tr TOR- 

RANf'P: PRKSP riRKKlfforl Aflx work. 
What f-Hn onr do for ynnV FA. S-23'15.

Friday, June 28, MP| Miller's 
Cubs look Pat Malone's Card 
inals by a score of 4 to 2. Top 
Cub hitters for the game were 
John Jselly, Jack Campbell and 
John Conner's, while Rodney 
White, Don C>oil and Jimmy Wil 
son led the Card hitters.

On Saturday, June 29, Gordie 
Smith's Bra VPS topped Bill Tur- 
rentine's Yankees 2-0. Steve 
Waters of the Braves hit his, 
irnth homrr of the season while 
Woodward of the Brave* got 
two hi Is.

On JUMP MO in HIP first of n 
double hpader the most thrilling 
name of the ypar was played 
bplwppn the Iparing Al Whelan 
Stars and Pat Malone's Card 
inals.

The Stars seemingly had the 
game on ifp going into the sixth 
and last inning with a leading 
srore of 14 to 3. when Rodney 
White of the Cards exploded 
with a homer to start the most 
sensational scoring spree in Na 
tional Little League history.

Don Coil and Harry Brown 
both followed Rod Whfte with 
one homer each for the Cards.

Outside of the homers the 
Cardinal hitting was harked up 
by Jim .Wilson's 2 for .1, Mikp 
Sirrior's 3. for 3. and a -solid 
double by Allan D'OrnPllRS. The 
Stars shonp brightly during thp 
first few innings of the game 
when Jason Castillo and Dexter 
Patrick both got three hits 
earh while D»nny Carasco end 
ed with 2 for 4.

In the second part of Sun 
day's double header, Mel Mil 
lers' Optimist-sponsored Cubs 
overpowered Jack Bynum's 
Phillie* in the last Inning by a 
16 to 13 srore. The Cub hitters 
consisted of Steve Stanley and 
Mike Crenshaw and Ronnie Hag- 
engaugh, while Jerry Scribner 
led the Phillie hitting with two 
hits for the game.

In Germany
PFC Larry W. Forsberg. 19, 

son of Mr. 'and Mrs. Rudy Fors- 
b«rg, 174* W. 25fith »t... Lomit*. 
C«Hf., rprpritly partlrlpnt^d In 9 
tar'iral pararhutp jump with 
Ihp 11th Airborne Division in

^

Hundreds of New Customers to Thrill Over the 
Ease of Application and Lasting Beauty of This 
Fabulous CONTRACTOR QUALITY VINYL PAINT

No Experience Necessary
mtm^m* ••••••••i^BMBIMMniMBMMII^BIIIMMMBBMMMMIHMMMBMMIM •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I

TO GET A PERFECT JOB EVERY TIME!
Roll it or brush it and in 20 minutes it's dry.. That's 

right in absolutely no time you've got a brand 

spanking new room - Clean and sparkling. No muss- 

no fuss and NO ODOR. You'll actually find that 

using National's "C.Q." is easier than washing your 

walls. Available in a large range of decorator

1 f

colors.

Thurs.. Fit Sat Sun.. ONLY

VALUE *495 GAL
WE CAN'T SELL ALL THE PAINT IN CALIFORNIA 

SO WE SELL THE BEST . . . NATIONALI

GALLON

V: :-

HOLLYPARK NATIONAL PAINT STORES

Downtown Torranct

1641 CABRILLO AVE.
At 5 Points

FA. 8-0211

Gardena

15308 Crenshaw Blvdl 
DA. 3-0718

OPEN DAILY 'TIL &   FRIDAY 'TIL 9 - SUNDAY. 10-2

 ^
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ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS
OUR PRICE INCLUDES

EVERYTHING!
NO EXTRAS

LABOR AND MATERIALS 
40 OZ. PAODINQ 
HAND SEWING 
TACKLESS INSTALLATION 
DOOR METALS 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

48 Sp.vYARDS
CARPETING

COMPLETELY INSTALLED WALL-TO-WALL

SOLUTION DVKI»

NYLON VISCOSENYLON VISCOSE 
TWEED A rich tw»*>d, rolorfnnt and r**lntii.nf. 

A ^n« floor covering for todny'i cas 
ual llvlnr.

$2.30 Week $2.65 Week
Installed

MOWAWK HANOVIR
All Wool Broadloom

In
dramatically fttyled, valu* parked 
carpet h»aiit.y.

• Hnavy nil-wool plk with unique 
rolor

dcnorator 
Ifiirplr'd rolor*.
$4.40 Week

Compl»«t»lv

ALL WOOL MOHAWK

Hi-Lo Broadloom
An  t.frftrt.lv* and vary haavy hl-lo 

broRdloom. ChooM from 6 
color*.

$3.75 Week

That **grou>" 

as your Children grow!

Triple
Use
Beds
for the prio* 
of one!

Converts perfectly 
to fit growing children»or 
size of rooms . . . as Trundte Bed* 9995

. . As double deck
Bank Beds

As matching 
Twin Beds

Complete with mattrestei, 

springs, ladder, guard rail

They come complete . . . nothing to buy 
later . . beautiful hardwood frames with 
alem maple finish . . Top-quality inner- 
spring mattresses with modern ticking 
. . Adjustable springs that adapt them 
selves readily to all three types of beds 
.» Ladder, full-length guard rail included.

NOT...

YES ...
(f you livf In th« Terranca
  P0a. your floor plan will 
raqulra approximately 41
 quirt yards of earpatlng.

33 Vi or 40 aquar* yards 
that ao many ateraa advar* 
til* aa baing avaraga. Ba- 
kar'a advArtiaat a pric* 
that is raaliatic. That ia,   
prlca Including carpating. 
labor, 40-ounca padding, 
chroma itnnr m*tal atrip- 
ping for 48 aquflra y a r d a 
which la about your ra* 
quired yardaga.

See the netr CvnrertaMe Spindle Red -Voir. .. 
it** a real tpace and problem «ofrer«?

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 
1502 CABRILLO FA. 8-oAOA - FA. 8-2778

OPEN MONDAY and FRIDAY 

EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M.


